
A warm welcome in all congregations of Washington awaits
'the hundreds, perhaps thousands of Christian men and women in
Washington who are members of churches in good standing else¬
where who have never identified themselves with any of the local
churches. It has been suggested by one of the local churches that
these people are losing much of the richness and joy of life, by fail¬
ing to definitely associate themselves with God's people and work.

"Some of these people," it is added, "away from home, and with¬
out the protecting folds of their mother churches are actually hurt¬
ing their spiritual lives and losing their influence for good."

Terminal Y. M. C. A.
W. W. Tenney, general secretary

of tha Y. M. C. A., of Pen Argyl.
J'a.. and formerly physical director
of tha Terminal R. R. Y. M. C. A..
will speak at the railroad men's
4 o'clock meeting tomorrow at the
asaociation rooms. Union Station.

Konndry Kpnnrik Leaguf.
Foundry Epworth league will

conduct ita regular monthly "at
home" service tomorrow evening.
Subject. "The One Thing Needful."
These services have proven one of
the most delightful of the league's
activities. The responses will be
interspersed with a varied musical
program.
The league will keep "open house"

on New Year Day from 3 to 10
o'clock in the church parlors. All
members of the league and their
friends are cordially invited to be
present at some time during these
hours.

Shlloh Baptist Church.
On tomorrow morning at Shlloh

Baptist Church ("stranger*' home").
Rev. Dr. WaJdron will preach the
fifth sermon in the series on "The
Oreat Texts of the Bible," using
as his subject: "Diving Water for
Thirsty Soul*." and at night he will
..peak upon "Gideon, the Man of
the Hour." The church is planning
to watch the old year out and the
New Year in from 9 p m. to 12:1S
a. m.. on Tuesday next.

Centennial Rnptiit ( hurrk.
"What kind of Christians will the

Lord Jesus take from the earth at
His second coming?" is E. He*
Swem's subject tomorrow night. 8
o'clock. Centennial Baptist Church,
Seventh and Eye streets northeast.
The morning subject is "United Pur¬
suers."

CHURCH NOTICES.

Ingram Memorial C ongrejfatlonn 1.

At the Ingram Memorial Congre¬
gational Church, Tenth street and
Massachusetts avenue northeast,
tomorrow evening: at 8 o'clock the
children's choir will render a pro¬
gram of Christmas music. There
will also be instrumental selections.
The pastor. Rev. Lewis E. Purdum.
will deliver a brief sermon on
"Christmas Turns Everything: Up¬
side Down." The pastor will preach
at the morning: service, taking: for
his subject. "Religion Four-Square.'.

(iurlfy Memorial Presbyterian.
Rev. Bernard Braskamp, pastor of

the Gurley Memorial Presbyterian
Church,will preach tomorrow on "The
man who could not find room." A
"Liberty Supper" free for men in
uniform"" will be served at 6.15. At
the 8 o'clock service there will be a

Christmas program. On Tuesday
evening at 11.15 a New Year's Eve
praise service will be held, with an

address by the pastor.

Calvary M. E. Cbarck.
The Men's Bible Class of Calvary

Methodist Episcopal Church will de-
vote Its session tomorrow morning to
a review of the lessons for the past
quarter. I>r. James Shera Montgom¬
ery, the teacher, being the speaker.
Private George Dixon Thompson will
render a piano solo.
The officers of this large men's or-

ganizalion extend a cordial welcome
to all men to be present at its Sunday
morning sessions, which are held at
9:30 in the guild hall of the church,
Columbia road near Fifteenth street.

Flrat Congregational Church.
"Should the Protestant Forces of

America Unite?" will be the sub¬
ject on which Rev. Dr. James L. Gor¬
don will preach tomorrow morning, in
the First Congregational Church,

CHURCH NOTICES.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
Tenth and N Street N.W.
REV. J. J. MUIR. Pastor.

Morning subject! "Our Yesterdays." Bible school, 9:30
a. m.; C. E. Society, 7 p. m. A hearty welcome to all, especially
strangers.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
For our members who have died during the year. A special
program of music. Everybody invited to this service.

CONtiRKfiATIONAL

Dr. Gordon's Subjects
Sunday, Dec. 22:

II A. M..-Should the !*mt-
mtant Forres of America
I nite f~

S P. M.."The ll?.ckj!or <iirl
in Wanhinicton.and How
She Lives.*'

Dr. t.ordon *%ill present the^
nl>o\e Mubjeet* on Sunday.
December

First Congreicntional Church,
Tenth and (i Street* W.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Chriit, Scientist
Of Washington. Columbia rd. and Euclid at.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist
Of Washington. N K. Masonic Tempte

8th and F ats. N. E.

Third Church of Christ, Scientist
Of Washington. Masonic Temple. lith St.

and New York A?e. X. W.

Subject: "Christian Science."
SERVICES: Sunday. 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
SUNDAY S4TIOOL-11 a. m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEET1NG 8 P. M.

HEADING ROOMS.
folorado Bldg.. 14th and G sts. Hra. 10 to 3

(Wed., 10 to 6, and Sun., 2JO to 5J0>, 18D3
Adams Mil* rd. N. W. Hr» 10 to 9 (except
Wed. eve.. Sundays and holidays). 148 East
"apitol at. Bn 10 to 5 (except Sundays and
boUdays).

EPISCOPAL.

St John's Church «1
Re*. Roland Cotton Smith. D.D.
Her. Edward Slater Dunlsp. M.A.
Re*. George Williams-«o Smith. D.D.
S DO a. m..Holy r ,m inunion.
045 a. m..Sunday School.
ll.OO a. m..Morning prayer snd sermon.
4 p. m.- Choral evensong and sermon.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
ALL WBLOtMK!

rhe Nativity
Parish reception January 1. 8 p. m.
Churchmen are invited to help us to raise

1.100 mere for our debt.

BAPTIST.

Raniicl *h S- C' are-
vjrace Dapusi Pastor, f w. jounso.n.
11.-00."The New Age--Ita Hope."
7 S5."Can the Kaiser Be Feegiten?"

?tl+k K' DW **¦ <So,nb'*TT» Convention.)
11 III E>r. J. E. Rrgp will preach at 11, "A

ierrice of Sacred Song;" at 7JO. "fl.ORO StiU
Jeeded to Purchase the Parsonage. Watch night
errtce Tuesday from 10 to 12. Warm church and
relcome.

E. HEZ SWEM answers: "What
:ind of Christians will the I^ord
.esua take from the earth at His
*cond coming?" 8 p. m. Larre free
hairs (men like them); Swem's
on*s. 1! a. m.. "United Purauers."
Centennial BapL Ch.. 7th & Rye ne.

FREETHOUGHT.

SECULAR LEAGUE, Pythian Temple, Sun-J
ay. 3 p. a. Truth vs. Superstition. Address
j Mr. J. W. Nigh. "An Arraignment of Auto©-
»cy sad Anarchy." Discumioa. I

T. M. C. A.
*

NEW YEAR'S SERVICE
Y. M. Q. A.. Sunday, 4 p. no.

Ra». Wa». A. Ha«gert>. PhD., Speaker
Snbject: "GBTTTNQ A NBW START."

William Blake, trombooe miioiwL
All ten tod.

PRESBYTERIAN.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT,
18th and N Sts.

DR. (HAKI.ES WOOD >llni»t»l
Sunday. Dfcrmbfr 29.

*10 IVf-arthi. ntat Oraded Sundsy School.
9:45 ET»-r>jnrJ'<« Bible Clsss. Mia Thurston

teacher.
9:15 Sir « uii-erta .n's Men's Class. "Christian¬

ity ind Kecwtruction."
10X) All-Comer*' Bible Claw. Mr. Huston

Thi>ui|*M>n. teecoer. Meets Studio Hall.
1219 Conn. a»e.

101*> Mr. Justice I'nU«'i Claw for Men and
Women.

11 <0 Church service. IV. Wood prearhe*
THIRD AKTERNO>N INSPIRATIONAL
SERVICE. Address by Dr. Browning,
general director of Educational Work in
South America. Chns'ma* Cantata by
the TVn»le Quartette. "The Holy Night.'*
by Brt-wer reieated by request. Sydney
U">d Wriihuon. musical ditt\tor. liar
rev Mutthv orparust.

5 30 Christian Endeavor Vesprs. Mr. Boy
Greeley. lesder.

ft J0 C. E. 'Tea Supper" fur members and
men in the service.

7 15 War speaker. Mr. .Louis A. Black. Y. M.
<\ A secretary recently returned from
abroad.

S 00 Etruiu aertire. l»r. Wood preaches.
FORTY TIIIRI> SPECIAL 'MUSICAL
SERVICE. Selections fmm "TTie Mev
«iah" repeated by request by the Eren-
in<; < hoir of 15rt roievs, augmented by a
CHORUS OF :0 MALE VOICES. Syd¬
ney Lloyd Wrightson, musical director:
Harrey Murray, organist; Armand Gum-
precht. pianist.
ThurxdHy, January 2.

8 00 Midweek i>ra\er serTice and social hour.
KrWny. January X

7 15 Evening choir rehearsal. (Male roiees need¬
ed!. <>rat>rlo section of Washington Re¬
hearsal.

I N ITARIAN.

All Souls Church,
Cor. 14th and L Streets N. W.
ULYSSES G. B. PIERCE. D. D.,

Minister.
9:45 a. m..Sunday School: Class

for the Comparative Study of Re-
ligion. and Emerson Study Class.

11 a. m..Morning Service. Ser-
mon by the minister.
There is also kindergarten duringthe hour of morning worship.8 p. m..Liberal Religious T'nion

will be at home to young people
THEOSOPIIY.

Lectures by
MISS H0LBR00K

i»» at Theosophical Hall. 1211
Vj H st. nw_

vsrJr Sunday, Dec. 29,
3 p. m -Bible Class: From the Sixth to the

Ninth Hour."
8 p. m. -Lecture: *"Worship Not tlie Visible."

SPIRITUALISM.

REV. G. LYAL ARTHAN. noted platform test
medium. Meetings Sunday erening in Society
Temple Hsll. 509 G street northwest. Dem-
onstrsting immortality by spirit messages. Will
answer question*; sittings dsily in bis studios in
the halL Door* open st 7:30. Hesr him;
you will make no mistake.

THE FIRST SPIRITUALIST
CHURCH.

ALFRED H. TERRY. PASTOR.
Subject of Lecture

"OCCUPATIONS IN HEAVEN."
Followed by spirit messages Sunday at S p. m.

at Pythian Temple, 1012 9th at, nw. Second floor.

UNITY SPIRITUALIST CHURCH
CONCORDIA HALL, cor 8th and E sts. nw.(first floor*. Sunday. 7 JO p. m. Address onHOLY DAYS' by Re*. George W. Kates.Spirit messages by Dr. Z. B. Kates. AJl invited.

OTHER SERVICES.
ASSOCIATED RIHLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet at PythianTemple, 1012 Ninth street northwest, FIFTHSUNDAY CONVENTION. Program all day,beginning at 10 30. Luncheon at noon and at .

p. m. l.ectiir? by Pilgrim Brother Wise.

ASSOCIATED CHURCH PRESS
Our plan: Publicity, Religious and Educa¬tional
Helpers' Message today:
Our motto:

Not sect, hut church:
Not cash, but character;
Not creed, but Christ;Not dollars, but doing.

"Ckritto in Moi Viret."

corner of Tenth and O itreet. north-
we»t. At the eventntc service Dr.
Gordon will present "The Bachelor
Girl in Waahlngton.and How She
Lives." _

The Senior Society of Christian En-
dearor will be "at home" at the
church, in the afternoon, to all young
people, between 4 and 6 p. m. The
usual Endeavor service will follow
promptly at 6.20 p. m.

Petworth Baptist Church.

Christmas music by the two choirs
of Petworth Baptist Church will be
repeated on request at the services
tomorrow.
Rev. F. Paul I^anghorne will have

sermons appropriate to the incoming
new year.
The Sunday School entertainment,

under the leadership of Miss Mary
Wright, superintendent of the pri¬
mary department, was held on Friday
night, with a cantata, entitled "The
Double Surprise." The junior choir of
the Sunday School tcfbk an important
part, as the cantata consisted mainly
of songs.
A party for the cradle roll and be¬

ginners was held In the afternoon on
Friday, when games were enjoyed.

Church of the Covenant.
At the Church of the Covenant,

Eighteenth and N streets northwest.
Rev. Charles W. Wood, D. D.. minis¬
ter. will preach on Sunday morning.
The topic. "Christianity and Recon¬
struction," will be discussed at the
men's class, at 9:45 o'clock. At 8 p. m.
the forty-fourth special musical serv¬
ice, rendering selections from "The
Messiah.'* will be repeated by request,
with a choir of 150 voices, augmented
by thirty male voices led by Sydney
Lloyd Wrightson.
Mr. Lewis A. Black, a war Y. M. C.

A. secretary, will speak at 7:15. and
the Christian Endeavor will hold a
tea supper for members and men iu
service at 6:30.

North Carolina Avenue M. P. Church.
At North Carolina Avenue M. P.

Church. Eighth and B streets south¬
east. the pastor. Rev. J. Franklin
Bryan, will preach at the usual
morning service at 11 a. in. His
subject will be "New Year Medita¬
tions." There will also bc special
music. At 8 p m. there will be a
community sing led by Miss Mary
Hutchinson. Miss Hutchinson will
also render a solo. At tne evening
service there will be special music
by the choir.
A "Watch-night Service" will be

held New Year Eve, beginning ai

'Icmple liaptUt Church.
Dr. Muir's subject Sunday morn¬

ing will be "Our Yesterdays." At 8
o'clock will occur our annual memo¬
rial service. A program of special
music has been arranged and the
exercises will bc interesting through¬
out. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Dr. Muir will also be the speaker
at the C. E. Society meeting at 7
o'clock, his subject being 'Happy
New Year.Rules for It."
From 6:30 to 8:30 p. m., Monday

evening, will be held the junior
party, and all are invited to come
and greet our little folk in their
Christmas Joy..

Fifth Raptlut Church.
A large chorus choir at the Fifth

Baptist Church, under direction of
William J. Palmer, will render the
following two attractive programs
tomorrow morning and evening.

11:00 a. m..Prelude. Christmas
Pastorale (Leybach). "Born Today"
(Elvey). "There were Shepherds"
(Vincent). "Christmas" (Shelley);
postlude. Marche Anglaise (Clark).

7:30 p. m..Prelude, Christmas
Caiols (Braekett). "Gloria in Ex-
celt-is" (Mozart), "The Lord is My
Shepherd" (Van de Water). "There
were Shepherds" (Vincent). "O.
Holy Night" (Adam-Buck). "Te
Deum in C" (Buck). "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing" (Flotow),
"Christmas" (Shelley). "Holy Night"'
(carol).
Dr. John E. Briggs will preach on

"Lengthening Cords and Strength¬
ening Stakes." tomorrow morning.
Watch-night service as usual Tues¬
day night from 10 to 12 o'clock.

Ninth Street Chrintlan Church.
"Should President Wilson Sit at

the Peace Table" will be the sub¬
ject of the Sunday night sermon
at the Ninth Street Christian
Church by the pastor. Rev. George
A. Miller. This will be preceded by
a community sin«. which is one of
the very popular services of tlie
church. The Sunday morning ser¬
mon will be on "Facing the New
Year."

Denies Secret Allied Treatiei.
Paris. Dec. 27..Aristide Brland, for¬

mer premier, denied in the Chamber
of Deputies today that any secret
treaties had been signed by the allies
in 1916. He said the only agreements
reached then were to be publicly rati¬
fied at the Peace Conference.

"The stars incline, but do not compel."

HOROSCOPE.
SATl'RDAY, DECEMBER 28, 191S.
This is a day In which it is pos¬

sible to overcome contrary influences
and to make unusual success wherever
obstacles are surmounted. The Sun.
Jupiter and Venus are in benefic as¬
pect, but Mars and Nepure are ad¬
verse.

Warning is given* that reaction after
the war may retard many important
projects, but the seers declare that
great prosperity will ensue for the
next two years.
Some sort of activity on sea and

land appears to be forecast for the
Army and Navy.
There is a good sign for this night

that should encourage the giving of
entertainments and banquets. It has
a special significance for something
*n Europe in which this country is
inerested.
It is a most auspicious rule under

which to adjust business affairs and
is especially beneficial /or employees
who have dealings with their em¬
ployers.
The planetary rule is a fortunate

one for weddings. Meetings of young
folk at bridal receptions have a pe¬
culiar significance that promises hap¬
piness.
There seems to be indication that

clothes will occupy much attention
and even be the subject of serious
discussion. Radical changes in fash¬
ions are foreshadowed.
Women should make the most of

this day. Honors and recognition of
past achievements are foreshadowed.
New leaders will develop great pqwer.Beauty, which is to be more con¬
sidered than ever before, will be ex¬
pressed In many practical projects,
astrologers declare, and art will have
a great impetus.
This awakening to the everyday

esthetic needs will have far-reaching
effects, it is prophesied, and women
will find new vocations through it.
Persons whose birthdate it is will

have a prosperous year if they avoid
dispute and litigation. The young
will court and many. Those who are
employed will gain promotion in all
probability.
Children born on this day will be

kind, affectionate and altogether re¬
liable. Tnese subjects of Capricorn
are usually highstmn* and impetuous,
but they generally succeed in life.

(Copyright,. ]XMJ

*3it ttye Social X#orl6
By MAUD McDOUGALL. '

The Vic© President and Mn. Mar¬
shall seem to be the storm center
of official entertaining. They will
be the honor guests of a dinner
which the Assistant Secretary of
State and Mrs. William Phillips will
give on January 4. at Woodley; and
of a dinner which the Third Assist¬
ant Secretary of State and Mrs.
Breckinridge Long will give at their
Sixteenth street residence on Janu¬
ary 8. Also they are to be the cen-
trttl figures of the brilliant dinner
with which Mr. and Mrs. Edward!
Beale McLean will precede their big
New Year's eve ball in their I street
home.

Senator and Mrs. John Bankhead
were the hosts yesterday afternoon
at Rauscher's at one of the most in¬
teresting debut teas of the entire
season, when they presented their!
granddaughter. Miss Joanne Bank-
head, daughter of Representative
and Mrs. William B. Bankhead.
Several hundred members of official
society came to greet the young bud.
and bid her welcome to their ranks.

1 Senator Bankhead himself headed
the receiving line, and. with manifest! pride, introduced his friends to the
lovely girl who stood beside him, ra-
diant in her Frenchy little froc k of
{changeable blue taffeta, with shoulder
straps of rose-colored velvet, the dra-
peries of her skirt caught with rose¬
buds of the «ame shade. She carried a'cluster of pink roses to match. The
bouquets and baskets and sheaves of
flowers that made a bower of the fa-
miliar ballroom and formed a fevely

(setting for the pretty bud bore elo¬
quent testimony not only to her own
popularity, but to the esteem in which'her parents and her grandparents are
held, while Christmas wreaths and tall
palms gave the Christmas touch to the
rooms.
Mrs. Bankhead. Mrs. Walter II.

Schoelkopf and her niece. Miss
Judge, of Buffalo, completed the re¬
ceiving party.
Mrs. Bankhead wore a stately gown

of rich black velvet with jet and a
quaint and beautiful set of pearls,
consisting of necklace, earrings,
bracelet and brooch.

I Assisting Mrs. Bankhead during
I the afternoon were Miss Tallulahl
| Bankhead. sister of the debutante;
Mrs. Charles U Linthicum. Mrs.
Hubert S. Pent. Jr.; Mrs. T. M. |Owen, of Montgomery. Ala., daugh-
ter of Senator and Mrs. Bankhead;
Mrs. John H. Bankhead. jr.. their!
daughter-in-law, and Mrs. Carl Mr-
Mahon.
The debutantes of the season as-

slsting were: Miss Margaret Hard-
j ing. Miss Mildred Bromwell. Miss
Frances Hopkins. Miss Marguerite'
Simonds. Miss Lelia Gordon. Miss
Margaret Deeble. Miss olyve Graef.
Miss Teresa James. Miss Enid Sims

] and Miss Alice Requn.j The reception was a double oneI in one s«>nse. for while Senator and
Mrs. Bankhead presented their
granddaughter. Representative and
Mrs. Bankhead stood to receive th-»
guests as they entered the ball¬
room. Mrs. Bankheatf wore a love¬
ly gown of peacock blue velvet
with narrow gold ruffles extending
from the waistline to the hem at
the back of the skirt showing un¬
der the long blue train lined with
gold.

The Secretary of the Navy return¬
ed to town yesterday morning from
New York where he went to review

I the gr»*at naval parade held Thursday
in New York h«rbor. Mrs. Daniels.
wh<» accompanied him. is expected
bark today.

I Miss Cora Bagley. cousin of Mrs.
Daniels, who is her secretary, is
spending the holidays at her home
in North Carolina. The house party
of young people which Secretary
And Mrs. Daniels are entertaining
for Christmas will remain through
the week.

Lieut. Charles Fellowes Gordon.
F N whose marriage to Miss Sara
Price Collier, daughter of Mrs. Price

'Collier, of Tuxedo and Washington.|will ffckr place on Monday, enter-
tained at dinner last niKht aboard
II. M. S. Warrior in compliment to
the men of the wedding party. Miss| Collier and her attendants dined
with the Misses TVmr who are of
the bridal party, at the residence

J of their mother, Mrs. Frederick Gil-j lett.
Maj. Maurice Fitzmaurice Day, or

thr King's Own Yorkshire Fusileers.
and hi« bride, who was Miss Eleanora
Morgan, have returned from t-.eir
honeymoon, and are making a holi-

COM
c

Jim and 1 Conspire Re¬
garding Buried Treasure.
What queer chance, what mys¬

terious chain of events had brought
my lapis ring back to me? The
question worried me. And as I
slipped the ring onto my finger, a

new thought bothered me. 1 real¬
ized for the first time that the rinyactually connected me. Jane Lori-
mer. with events of stupendous im¬
portance to mv country.
"Goodness gracious! You've been

so absorbed in a lot of silly senti¬
ment, Jane Lorimer, all beginning
and ending with your own feelings
and doings".so I scolded myself.
"that you've come near missing a

mighty big responsibility to the
government!"
Thereupon I wrote to Jimmy-

boy
"I've been reading all I get

hold of about the senate commit¬
tee's investigation, of German

i propaganda. Isn't that a truly
weird tale. Jim? The most thrlll-! ing drama of intrigue ever staged in
the world! And isn't it perfectly stun-
ining to find that you and I ase link-
led up with it? Or at least we will
be when we report to the authorities
what we know about the jewels in
the U-boat and the clue I have to the
location of the sunken submarine.
And although it break, my heart into
bits. I suppose we are in honor bound
to give up our big adventure, and hand
over all our Information.and let a
lot of Congressmen have the fun.
maybe! I could weeep. Jim!"
And I went through the next few

days in a disgusted and dejected
frame of mind. Life wasn't keeping
its shining promises. The trail of the
serpent was over everything. Only
my little Job saved me from being
wretchedly morbid.

Finally Jim's letter arrived to cheerI me:

jSme. DnSi £arenU' Dr and Mr"

to alll nn7 Mor*ar> They expect

Mall.vh
a"Uary 12 tor England.

J ha> been on duty in Wash-

i on ?.rW'Lh ,he Bl",tl*h mmt«ry mis¬
sion for the last year.

with ih""1 .Mr>' Mor*an alao have

f'i'e. f°r th.e holiday, their .or..,

rnTDudley D Morgan and Car¬
roll Morgan, U. ... N.

Jl^'form"'!8* '-a~enr<! Houghtellng.
with k

y MUss I"lurB Delano, la

Pr!.H»«er mo,her and «KUr. Mrs
A ,Delano and Miss Louise

wi r.
1 return of her hus-

frnm'ir pt Houghtellng. r. 8. A.,

Fra.cf *' MuJ Uelano '» also In

*Ir"- Jameg A. Drain win receive
this afternoon from 5 to 7 at her resi¬
dence. 1754 Massachusetts avenue to
present her daughter, Miss Gertrude

France
ut' Co1' D""n is still In

Mr. and Mrs. Kdson Bradley, who
spent t hrlslmaa in New York, will

week" '° thelP Wash'"'ton h°n>e next

?f^T".ry Hedneld wl'l (TO to New
Tork today to remain over the New
year Mrs. Redfleld will remain in
Washington, as she ha* her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

wlni* Prury' and ,he,r Uttle son,
"illiam Itedfield Drury, visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey Young
entertained at an informal dance last
evening at their residence on Seven¬
teenth street in honor of their debu¬
tante daughter. Miss Elisabeth Ham-

Their guests nu nhered

S.w inc,udlnff many of the other
debutantes and a number of the for-

n>U*,ons.Cer* '° the mmtar>'

tXr.l1"",' M r" Naac T Mann enter¬
tained at a dinner dance for the
junior* la*t night in honor of their

MImV^s MUy- and ,heir d«"Bhter.

fri. t,
Mann, who are at home

from school for the holidays.

A^ni'tead Peter, of Tudor
" °Tn' ha" '"".ontinued

H
" at m,>- but wi" receive

ruaTy K Januar> and Keb-

One Of the most interesting pro-

'vTa,Ph "M,rd I!"* "*""n 'or'ebar-
wlrd M v

'he h0rn,' Mr E*1"

vesi^Ji K"re,t- °n Sheridan circle.

hT h
H"0" and evening, for

,!k.1 or ,he French wounded
with the Red Cross helpers as hosts.

i Jl , ;",lW'r' from 3 10 7 and from

V° 1 ,"Cl0<;k P m Mme Chovel and

fJont r Siho"r "ere at the

| front door In the afternoon. Other so-
»«»'«ting were Mrs

H*nr.v T alrbanks. |n the swimming

g°?' George Draper and Mrs.

,
altonstall. Ht the door of the tea-

at°th« N!r" .n;Tno "nd Mr» Hamlin,
at the tea table, and Mrs. Clarence !
W Hson. In charge of the young Bir|

fume "' Wh° wcre ,n Fren°h eos-

i ofM.rh r,00rB<' F n'ck"r WRs In Charge
of th«- m>8tic room and two armv

ZZr» v,'mrd^ ,h" "nor «t ">e bridge

oTVh ,Mm®' ^ B'anpre had charge

\r,nv\T d,,rlns' ,ho evening hours.

I " hostesses arranged early dinner

- "rfT'1'' ,h" dnnc<'- and oth-
- abandoned entertainments for the

evening that they might not conflict

I Mrs Nicholas Iyingworth. who has'
been in New York for a few dav«
Staving at the Rin-Tarlion. has re¬

ft urned to Washington.

; Mr* Ellen Spencer Mussev mesi I
dent of the Women's Bar Assonat.on I

I will leave Washington today to Ftav
'

I The^ k 1 Florlda u"tU March

1T k' 6 many hospitalities
her honor in the last ten days.

Capt. and Mrs C r* n.

*h" la,,er'" daughter. Miss Ma'rgue-
i ten, r

Ieft Wa"hington v,<-
I rdaj for their Charleston (S ri

.>"hn Sini«,d, Thev «Hi,n'r
j here by the middle of

I been'
onUJa'nuary r'".
.J1". ,adiP!' of the bureau of vards
and docks will give a dance New

a' the Red Cross Club
rooms. Corcoran comt. on n"- York
avenue brtween Sevont^w
Eighteenth stree^onhweS. ."n,','

Copyrljeb t. 1018.

| "Sissy Den r: 1 regret to remind
I you that we don't KNOW a darr>.
thing about any grems nesting some¬

where off the south shore. We jus:
surmise. Now do we want to pret th»?
w hole I*. S. Senate all het up over

¦what isn't? Wouldn't it be a poor
policy to 'expose, what may turn ou"
only a pipe dream? And draw ridicule
down on the honored clan of I^orimer?
"Besides, why rob a poor flying man

of excitement when he's due to lose
his job in a few months? Why snitch
his only chance for thrills when he
pets home?

|. "Don't let your conscience narr you.
Sis. Of course, no I,orimer wants to
keep the stuff, but 'there's them that
does.' and becaure others are on the
trail solely for t^eir own profit.we
really ought to beat 'em to it. just
so we can hand the coods to the gov¬
ernment.IF FOUND.

j "Dad will finance us. sure, and we'll
hire a diver and convoy him with
tugs, snd »we'll sail away several
miles away from old Manhattan.on
a regular 1919 treasure hunting jag!
"I may as well tell you right now.

though, that your nifty scheme to
glimpse the U-boat from a plane
proves a dud; so far, the water's too'rough.
"But at present that TT-boat is in

cold storage and safe. Nothing in it
jean help German propaganda as much
as an oyster could. But we've both
got to be dumb as oysters.
"Now. Sis, I've got a hunch all by

my lone. Don't you laugh. I didn't
laugh at you, remember.! "What if there are gems in that
sunken hulk.what if they are crown
(jewels of Germany.sent over here by
the Kaiser months ago.to be safe
out of Europe in case his throne
[should wobble and shalce him off. as
has since?"
"What If?" I repeated in a stage

whisper. And I had to admit that
in the theory of romantic adventure

| Jim had me fairly beaten.
(To Be Continued^

.xtend to the civil and military per-
;onnel of the bureaus a cordial In¬
vitation to be present on that oc¬
casion. The dance is to be entirely
informal and there is, of course, no
charge for admission.

Mrs. Francis Bacon James will give
a tea at which she will formally
present her debutante daughter,
Miss Teresa James, at her apart¬
ment at the Highlands, next Tues¬
day.

The New Year reception, given by
the United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy at the Confederate Home
on the evening of January 1. will
be In honor of the Confederate Vet¬
erans. Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock,
.president of the District of Co¬
lumbia dlvisicn, will be assisted in
receiving by representative South¬
ern women.

MaJ. Charles P. Dick, son of
former Senator Dick, and Just back
from France, is in New York, at
the Hotel Chatham.

4,000,000 Pounds T. N. T.
Dumped on Sea's Bottom

On the bottom of the sea. instead of '
on the fields of France and Belgium,
nearly 4,000.000 pounds of high explo¬
sives has its resting place. Fifteen j
miles out from New York representa¬
tives of the Railroad Administration
yesterday dumped cargoes of T. N. T..
smokeless powder, etc.. which have
been stored in 228 railroad cars near
Wilmington, Del.
The entire consignment of high ex¬

plosives reached Wilmington about
the time the armistice was finned on
November 11. The French Koternment,
to ifc'hom It belongs, immediately
changed its order, and instead of ship¬
ping it across the Atlantic asked for
permission to store it temporarily in
America, but this was considered too
dangerous.

$560 "Subscribed" to War
Funds By Food Sharks

The American Red Cross i.s $t» rich¬
er an^/the War Chest Fund has re¬
ceived an unsolicited subscription of
1110 through the Food Administration,
in lieu of mote drastic punishment of
four Michigan food dealers who have
violated rules, it wa-s announced yes¬
terday.
The firms and their fines are: Na¬

tional Grocer Company. Traverse City.
$250; National Grocer Company, Jack¬
son. $110; Haut Grocery Company.
Charlevoix. $100; Brehm* r Nicoll.
Detroit, $100.

$38,000 IN SCHOOL GARDEN.
Cincinnati Reports Excellent Results

of Experiment in Past Year.
Vegetables worth $3M»00 were

produced in Cincinnati school and
home gardens. Roland W. Guss, di¬
rector of the Junior War Garden
Volunteers ther#» reported to the
War <Jarden Commission yesterday.
Guss said the campaign f«»r 191?

"Victory Gardens" was already well
organized.
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Annual Winter Gearance of
Children's Millinery

Some of the season's most desirable hats for children
are left for this special clearance offering. For conven¬
ience, we group them as follows:

Children's Velour Hats
Attractive small rolled shapes. Poke effects, mush¬

rooms and rollfed-bnm sailors; popular shades of green,
navy and gray, also black.

At $7.50.formerly $9,00
At $6.50.formerly $8.00

Children's White Felt Hats
For dressier wear, small and medium Pokes and

sailors.
At $3.00.Hat# formerly $4.00
Children's Beaver Hats

Sailors with turning brims and Poke styles, in navy,
green and gray.

At $5.00.formerly $8.50
Children's Felt Hats

Mushroom, rolled-brim and Poke shapes, in cardinal,
navy, brown and black.

At $3.50.formerly $5.00
At $1.00.formerly $3.00

Children's Velvet Hats
Becoming styles of soft, draping velvet, faced in

pink or blue, and exquisitely trimmed with artistic flowers,
feathers, ribbon or fur.

Special at $10.00 Each
TUrd flour- KSevmtii at.
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"Fhi" Abatci in Northweit.

St. Paul. I»ec. 27..The second wave
ot influenza in the Northwest wan on

the wane today, officials her** said.
The d**ath« ran from ten "to twenty-
five daily. The State bo.ird of health
said the epidemic was decreasing

Indiana Conquering "Flu.w
Indianapoli*. Dec. 27..The Infuen*

situation in Indiana was raid by offl
la!* today to be better than at an3

other time in the last three month*
Fewer new ca.«e* arx] fewer deaths ar»
being reported ea*?h day.

Cattle Buying For
Swift & Company

Swift & Company buys more than 9000 head of cattle
on an average, every market day.

Each one of them is "sized up" by experts.
Both the packer's buyer and the commission salesman must

judge what amount of meat each animal will yield, and how fine it
will be, the grading of the hide, and the quantity and quality ofthe fat.

Both must know market conditions for live stock and meat
throughout the country. The buyer must know where the different
qualities, weights, and kinds of cattle can be best marketed as beef.
If the buyer pays more than the animal is worth, the packer loses
money on it. Ifhe offers less, another packer, or a shipper or feeder,
gets it away from him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live-stock raiser gets less than
he is entitled to. If he holds out for more than it is worth, he fails
to make a sale.

A variation of a few cents in the price per hundred pounds is a
matter of vital importance to the packer, because it means the
difference between profit and loss.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
/

Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market
D. T. Dutrow, Manager


